m gKattcw.
Zamas Chief.
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"DaaTH F--o
. . .
o.
" rVrv,
;- Doy namea ait- LAU0HUS.or McCum3
aifliamat
ora widow, died at the residence
K hi. mother, in tbia
piaw.cio Sunday night last. Report,
were In circulation
? death waa caused by abusive treatment, ai.d
ltureTATU) nmmonedajuryto examine the case, on
Tneaday. ApottmartrntiantlUMiioBnt tbe b.ly was also

ijuitmta

MILLER, X'ublUlier.

SOL--

Terma:

by

a Yiae. it Auvasce. Payment should be
Two Dollaw advance:
otbrrwiscthe rate of 3 ner
a. strictly In
CTrtion of the Publisher.
"jl be charged,

tor

Rates
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of time, in araudanc with the
For any other length only-tregular
wbkli apply
advertialng.
,1re rites,cants
ue or Iran,
01
a year.
Business
and transient advertisements, fl per square
v..r
-0 tent per square for each
inecrtiun,
for the I"1
insertion.
will bo charged 0 percent extra i and
and personal eoinmuniciUous,
ut..tial advertisemente

j

"

iBlX"t"

Nonpareil male one aqnare. All
hues "f
square and over, are counted aa a full
fnn Join of half a
oli'1

Ei-- U

requiring to be certified to, will be
rhsiged ne cwrf of certifying. In addition to the regular
njuat lo paid for invariably In
"Transient advertisement
rS"J0B WOKK of all Vinda drro on abort notice aa
lot astbefiiuca will admit. All Job Work must be paid
for hen taken from the office.

"tdrcrtiments

AGE.lTD.
AMI

- I:(IWKI.L A CO, 40 1'ark ltow. are our only
lutlmrurd A.licrtisiugAj;ntsiuNew York.
Louis.
ciiimzLU Srofc. St.Chicago.
Cooi, Com k 1 Co,

fiEOHfiEP-

Judge 3d Judicial District Nanus; PlUCK.
Commissioners
John L. IIlaik, lictur Stkklx,
JtAETH JUMiOLrH.
hrrirr Skuel MagilLRrjr.
hf. Cuaiu.
Clerk ClIAKIJwIStlTILT.
CMUt
District Clerk Frank lltwiwr.
('..iilitl' Att..rnej Joel Holt.
lrolintc Ju.lseJoHN C. Gemot.
Krgi-tof Iieeds lirtAX Mrl ntcsii.
IX W. Itmjw.
ehool Mipcrintcudcnt
Cronrr L. T. IIoLLASU
.unc..r llKNay Wilsot.

CITY OFFICERS.

A LAND GRANT OK

18,000,000

ts; riaan as vsna ilsz s
3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska,

0. F.

8W WHITE CLOCK IjOUC.E, Xo. fi. I.kckmhI
meet
. F
at Oild Fellima' HalL
Iluildin;. Slain Mrtx t. rverj- if Vo llnnkirk'a
are
oVl.x-kpioil
(l--

li

ereoins. at
t
.onlullj

.

the

utandins
(.

Iliuthrra in

LvxiSe

n
F, meetanery
-

lt.S.

AVllXJAM FA1UA1X,

1IIC1ILAMI U)1RK. Xo.67. I. O. O.
Satnrdav msht. In the ro.ni oer illrM A Ch4- N". Diirj
t!.
8. F. AMSliCUV,
S.f.re, IlishUiod Kaneaa.
AV. Tkm ktt, V. S.

A

X3r
fyr JU

A. F. & A. M.

.

CU)ITI) LOKC.K,

No7.

A. V. A A.
utorj of AVeekV

meita at their Hall third

Iee,

on AVeilnenday ni;ht, onnrlirforr
lluildin'. on the
wk therethe FullSIoon, in each month, andererj t
K. M. WILLIAMS, AA". M.
after.
C AA. Sillir c, Sec'y.
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Arrire at Atcbion,
for
,..i H;... ;ll M.nnrel nt Table Hock with MazeslleatPaniiee City (C u.il.i.), and Tecum-i- b (13 milen), and
"Train XV 1 cnnecU at Athi.n with traiiii for St.
,
by
Imii. Chirasii. IAeuorth and KaliM
1
M Ju. and V.. Ik IL 1L and ilo. l'ac IS. 1L at 2 p. m. next
m.
a.
Ie,
car)
at
Rio
pins
(bj
St. Uiui
ar) at 4 15 p. m. next
dm-- .
Reaili.('liinsbT
dav. liearli StJoacnh iia Tm Junction) at.IJ0p.nu
Junction,
pa"-Trohl".l.and IlrnterCitrmail train
p.im eart, at 15 p. m. Central llian. b V. P. wail train,
CPO
0 30

tit,

L'oinjwct.leatn Althi(onat2p.ni.

'.

connectnat Atcbuonwith trains from
and the ronth alid eat-from thewetby tnebtJo. 4.
Train Xo. 3. Pav-nce- r
anil
I U alixnl Train, reach Trov Jumtiou at 3JO
at Atchnon wltn
take train So. 3 at 330 p. m. Connect
- m- trainforSt.Joeiiri.hlcu arrive there atfor(S0t- -P-Loula
and
Train Xo. 4 connects chwlv- with train
Icn-e- r
Cbicacik At Troy Junction with trains of M. Jo. and
a- City I". R. from SL Jo. for Hiawatha, beneca, Marj
..
Mlle. and Hanoier.
notice,
the
further
Utcr 5I..ii.Uv January 15th. and until
leavliig
Jliied Train will run 'only three times aweckreturning,
and
Atcln.o Monday. AA'ednesJay, and Friday:.Saturday.
leave Table Kurt Turmlav. Tlliirday and
F. IL F1RT1L Sop"- - "t"1 Chief Engineer.
Train.

AVbiie Claad Paat Ofllcc Beualallaaa.
Eastern and Northern Mail arrives daily, except
at
roi Kansas City, Jt. Joseph and Council IllnSV. Itailroad,
a. y.
2 r. JU and departs daUy, at 9 A. M. Closes
arri
MaU
lail.
Xebra.ka
S.uthern and Eastemand
MlmO.
except Sun.Uv.
Atchion and
in- - s.ith. arrives at 10.10 A.
.! closes at 9.40 A. . Coing
,
J.ortu. amies at 5.25 r. n.i elosM at -u 11 r. M.

m

l,in"it

Hiawatha, Albany and a
Xeta.ak
at
X..nh. arri.es Monday, at C r. a, and
Monday.
a. h. Close
r. M.
. Cbes
Xnhart arrix es and departs dally, at 2 r. oftce
opon any
Monev Orders can l? obtained at thU

ir.a,

-

Any person meaning business, la offered an opportunity
cb.ee to
to buy one of the best farms in Doniphan County,
fence, and
AATiite Cloud, the entire quarter being under new
'
in cultivation.
town, two stones,
One of the best business houses in
Dwellroomy, and suitable for store or any other business.
convening attached, with excellent well cellar, ami other
in
location
iences. Property in No. 1 condition, and best
town.
A block of several acres in the west part of town, on the
main street a magnificent site for a suburban residence.
Two desirable building lota, in the heart of the town.
Xo proposition considered. Involving secondhand truck,
on flawed accounts, or patent rights.
Come and see us!

RALV BOUTrn THE FLAG,

!
All who aerved in the Army or Navy of the United States,
doting the late Rebellion, and xeere honorably discharged,
are requested to call at the CKe oIBob immediately, or on

47eoce D. ScuiVAS, and give their saaees for the purpose
oreatablishuiral-osto- f
the Grand Armyof tteKermblie
in AVhite Cloud. A meeting of aignera xrfll be held at the
Mayors Offlee, Friday eTening. to eompleU anmngemeati.

TTl.lte

vieiuitr.th--t tbeTWPk drrrtnt!.i present
business of FAS1 10 ABLK Ml I
JIAKINO. in all their drrarbmmts
Uo.Is in the IfiEniert line will ' lept cs'.NUatlrnnlno 1,
ar-lathj l'test an lbst style.
I ne favors or Ttio uih-- s
resje tl.i; srneiien.
White
tore psu. oiruer of MVti aiilSevrlcireet
Felt, . liU.
Cloud. Kansrs.

(rUJn-letfltlcaoiMmncetnthLdies-

,

I. taf.rn 1isniltM. ll.S.Mcl0UlBa;t3a.l
Qtu.jL&M,sfafhadaeo,CaUrtnirtHCoiuumKL,
.
HILLIOXS Bcr TMdaMmy Uclr Wraderfld
CaratUe ETects. Tlwran not a Tito Famcr Drlatw
tafcie of
Raai,
Fraf Salrlta and

week,

T s
S ENSATBON

a man was taken Wfore

the P.ilice
Jn.lge, upon the charge of creating a dUtitrbancoin tho
colonel churrlu After n hearing of the case, he was
il
toa fine and ciMts. A certain set in town hae
in the habit of p.ing to tliat church toingageiu de.iltry.
A WORK DESCRIITIT: orihe CITY OF SEW
Since the colored folks hale determined to assert their
YORK in all Kit VARIOUS I'HASES.
rights, and the disturbers are required to contribute to It Kt.lenltrn and wrftrhln-(w- ;
it liih jihI Itm lift: it
marblttlarran4(tark ilrn; ltnattrartinusaud tlaurr;
the City reienue, erltajM their amuseraeul w ill cease.
it, leading nirn and ler.IitHiaiK;
it Blag
Fravilat
rrituea.
rtTMrs IIawlet now lias her counts fitted up, aud ex- it --vilTrutriiTr; it charities; its iuvterii-9cn.- l
in-trwith .Nrirlj iW Fine EairraTlB- -,
pects to rereh e her stork uf Millinery goods about the 10th
tf
Snid fur Circular. inVA ten aud a ftt derri4in nf the
ofApriL Her stock will y
large and flue, and she
A.Mreet- - XATIOXAI. rrilLLSIIlXU C(l,riiira?i,
cx).ects to offer the ladies .f AA'bite Cloud and viiinity trort.
IIL, rinciimitl
or St. Luula, SUk
st jles never liefore stirHfseil In elegance and cheapness,
lsjk out for b r arrival.

(,

Two AVliite Cl.tn.l bullies, n few days ago, starte1!
for. ler the rier, to whip a Missouri Rotfom bully. While
wsiliiigferthe ferry boat to get ready to start, they got into a tight lxtui-ethenoHhes, and one pirethe other a
nasty mauling.
?

Hhin,

Is ing put under the influence of Dr. Pifuck'h
Goldtn Meilieil
ft.ra few weeks, the skin In
,
soft and veHcty, and Wing illnmina-te- d
come smooth,
health fn.ni within, tniels-au-twith tiie glow of
presented to
stands forth in all its glory. Nothing
thepuhlica n beantifler of the complexion evr gavesueli
satisfaction for tliispuisiv as this IKMoery. The effects of all medicine which operate upon the system
somewhat
thn.ugh the medium of the blood are
.low. no matter how go,sl the remeily emplojeiL AVhllo
one to three bottlcsclcar the skill of pimples, blotrheM,erui-tiims- .
jellow ss.ts, comedones or grubs," a dozen may
losihlyte nspilrcl to cure s.ine rases where the system
is rotten with scnTiilous .r vinilent bl.ssl MiiM.ns. The
cure of all these diMses, however, fn.m tlie conunon pimple to the worst scrofuki, is, with the use i f this most po-t- .
COX
nt a?tnt, only a matter of time.
did, anathemas
against the depleting lancet, tho drastic purge, and the terrible aalivanta of the materia medica, would arise from
everv graveyanL The motto of m.Nlern medical science is
Prcserie aud Regulate, no destn.y, amino remedy of
our day is so entirely in harmony with this philanthropic
logic ss Dr. AA'alkkb's A'egtlablc A'inegar Hitters. In this
bilious
powerful, )et hanub'ss restorative, dysis-uiami all diseas.-- s of the stomacli, liier, ls.welsand
uichJMwt.
antidote.
nen es, encounter an irresistible

.

Farm far
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now to no rant."
By the Kansas City. Ht. Joseph and

Miwrir

iu lirvt inmilrr. X
wanttnl
and Ciiiiv.i-vi-r- i
lit ntrj' tn-a- t itinnl to it. Am-n- t
canih
inrvfn timuaud.it f tlir Uum-h- . 9IO a m-r- Amri-rjn
rfilftNljtx
tliim KtnK'r.lm.irv Irili ami
fr-J"'vr Kal-M iiiw
Tfiimtil.
jvt ititfii
$.50pt-rr.r- .
Ailtlmw M..I.O 1.1
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tbe bjtusx, cirryliis o3 ell poixjricKie natter and resterljiff
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for a Priie Lbt. which will

lilrhwt.

free of tlurge.
A CO,
Chlalil, Ohio.
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REWARD

CUNDURANCO.

WHITE CLOIIB JIABKET.
33311.50.

Corn-20a- 22l.

Oats 23c.
Barley 23350c.

Potatoes 0G3c
Flour M.7585.00 per hundred.
Pork-Cl- ear
aides, 10c; Hams, UJc; Lard, 10c
Butter 15c.
Eggs 10c.
Hidea Dry fliat

li.
Ki16e;

Wool AVaahed. 40aeoc.
Coffee. 28c: Salt, perbbL,
Groceriea Sugar.
13 50 . Dried Appiea. lije : Dried Peaches, tsje.
Chickens per doien, i50- -

8.009a.00 per M.
Cttonwul Lnmber gross,
Eg-Last Saturday night, a promioant dtlaen of town
tattj.
Hogs per 100 pound,
be missing, and peraona were sent out in
search ofhim. Theyviaited almost every house, nook and
ST. LeCIS 3XARKETT
SU Lonia. March 25.
corner, keeping np the hunt all night, the latter part of It
Flour Higher rrada rteady and arm; lower qualitiea
in the rain; but the missing man xraa not diaoorered. In
fall in
i:
the morning, he put in an appearance of his own accord.
wtusst Rorlnr oniet and unchanged:
sample lots of Xo.4 red tl 7031 72; No. J
He had Tolnnteered to tale a man acrosa the river In a
ao
above
i.kiff, abont dark, but found the running ice from
40,alle:do white mixe.1 46.
heavy, that he did not think it safe to venture a return un9c: bulk mixed 51 o; white mixed an5
were
others
the
while
aleep,
til daylight. He had a good
and alow foe sacked: No. mixed
WOatFirm"forbulk
hunting for him.
wi?. rfT-h- iLs
37c- - bulk choice white 44c sacked.
"Prfos
C"r A few evenings since, aa a young man of IsraeUtisb
5SW- ,
-- l
s.
propensities was quietly sitting in one of the stores in
red-eyof
influence
town, a stont. rough frDow, under the
bacon
41: elear rihtrc on order; 7.7tc,
came in, walked np behind him, and with hia fist gave him a n
a tremendoua belt under the ear. keeling him over. The
torprtaa steam,
dcm""
loung man. recovered himself, gathered np shore", and
aeUeraBtele.
made jelly of one side of his assailant's face.
by this time rallied and stopped the row, and demanded of
SSerdUe4alndg&flrf.reho.,ale..tt3.
the aggressor why he had hit the young man. Hia reply
was, that the "d- -d rascal had hilled Christ!"
SratNO Abbjtal orBoors ;urc Shoes. 'un-- Eeu-- t ha
jnrt received hia Spring atoek of Boots awl Shoe, conaiat.
ingofall sizes, styles and varieties. He expecta hereafter
ApriL
to keep on hand larger variety of work of hi own manu; No 3 mix'ed S7c cash and for
mU1,i- rfacture, which he wammla unsurpassed by any in the
oc.
jo2
Kye
country. Drop in.
great soothing remedy.
Mi.AVHiTroxSrBrT-The
Pnce only 25 cent. Give rest to the mother and health
Lard Terr quiet.
to the child. Sold by Draggiata. See Advertisernent
.
Borw-sri- sel
-

''SnrSiNermixed
anjrwhite

Viwforbe,,CT,l,ttliti;

UA

Kamaroneck, New York.
xaclr2dw4.

N". T. 1st cuss rJM. No Agents.
C
of patrons in 40 States in Circular. 2nn4.

Agents make more muney at
AGKWTM usWanted.
than at anything else. Business light and
Co. r.neArt
Particulars free. U.Snx0N

fcnichl w

IvVnAcn. Portland, Maine.

Agent's
then.
two.
ipy.OUt
sent free to all.
forfeit
Samplea
Broadway, N. Y.

profit per week,
vill prove it. or
New articles, patented July ISth.
Addrea AT. B. CuiKnTEE. SS7
mch2jw4--

for Sale.
Valuable
Farm
in
Ugly
of the
oldest and moat

ONE

improved farm

County. Kansas, foraale. 190 acre is cultivation.
acre ia tanber, all under fence, and a live bedre, lour
veara old. Boat of which will turn stock. Also a division
feocaof hedge. Th farm is well watered, a Urge, comma-dioudwelunf eontaiaing nine rooms and cellar, built last
40

An orchard containing 15000 tree of the most choice Varieties. Applea. Peaches. Pairs. Cherries. PlnmV Grapes.
Gooseberries. Cnrraat. BUckbenie. Ratpbemea. Straw,
all bearing fruit.
berries

A,
IwlllaIsoseIlaeonlr,'F"nlnSteP,"I",',

A

good spring wagan. 4 young marej
New Rsine wagon.
JO or 40 stck
with foal, two seta of harness, 4 milch cows.
wishing
to purchase Atoer or jFarm cancan at
hog. Those
the premises, one half mile South of AThite Cloud.
C F. JENNINGS.
February IS. 167i-4-

l

S2In7a

Imf.Teru'ncnan'eed;!

I

Plana
Names

INEGAR.

permanent.

iTSStai

Steady

Hats,

LIFE

Q)
AM)

f

I

TAKE pleasure in announcing to the public that I am
now better than ever prepared to manufacture to order
every style and description of Boots aad Shoe
coarse or
nne, pegged or sewed in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

'

A TJr!rtlr
Eatern work on hand, for the accommodation of those who prefer it.
Making and repairing done to order: and the bet article
Vk
stall time. 8howoa Main
S Boot'
"PP"" Baay
Store.

l!J'",'

Xe'

ktt. CtooA

"aBd

,.,,

DEALER IX

"''

PHTLTPKELLT.

I

W$m

Is invited to the inducements oflVrrd to rash
Meilfcineri. Oils. PamU. Pntty. nrnsheM,
Window GlsHja, Vyv Stuff-L- , Iutv Wines and liunnn. at tbe
very loweitt rates. Sih'Ntl UonlkS. Stationery, Wall Paier,
on the
lecture ilimMinc, 4.C-- , at a very moderate
manufjrturera prices.
June S9, 71.

c

iiltTnv

c

un, cuoi'fs.
ciiickh,
SOXjS 33'Sr

JAMES

OF

FISK.

MADE IbnU and Shoes a specialty, and roods
CHEAP IX)K CASH.
The citizens of the County are Invited to call and eiamhM
oct 5 71.
Sbx k and Prices.

HAXI

fHOLESALEDBS

613

HARNESS
y3L
SlXsop,

Haik-Dressi-

Saddle

Tr.i:irr, oriiiMTC m:imimi ofkicb,
: J .-- .-- .

KAXSAS.

AXD II 4.EXESS MAKER, mam.lactures and
sale. Harness, Saddles, lln.lles. r.illars. Ae.
All sindsof Hork done upon short notice, and satisfaction
guaranteed.
July 27, y.
It. UKEsMMS.

JOEL HOLT.

SjlttycUDrui!U4nan--

jul.tSTJiiu.

Conveyancer,

AXD

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

)

WELL'S CASBOLIC TABLETS,

WHITE

CLOX7X,

FOB COUGHS, COLDS, & HOABSENESS.
frnon
bnltlrate.1, audaialMot
These TalUU jirewnt the Acid in combination with the TAXKSpaM mawfe
at nim-nablrat. men. 9, Tl.
other ethrieiit reineihes. in a lwsiLir form, for the Cure of
all THROAT and LITXK Diseases. HOAILEXESS and
ULCERATIOX of tbe THliOATare Immeiliately relievol.
TAYLOR.
and statements are eoiistantlv Is id; sent to the proprietor
rrrelief in cases of Tbnat ditticolties of jears standine.
Peace,
Notary PnMic,
of
Justice
A TTITtTftVr Don't be deceived by worthless
tions. fiet onlv Wells Carbolic Tablet.
Priie. Sicts per Boi. JOIIX (.'KELLOGG, IS Plait St,
Xew York, Solo Acent for U. S.
in.bi?w4.
Send fur circular.
S.

GEXTS

1MTAXTED FOR DR. FOOT'S

tT

XEW

and Wonderful Work

AT T1IK

CITY

htmt Hie Human System

TbecaoMapd

of dUeaike

Ourwxual rrlsliona

aatun-s- ;
and
rmlirscinc MEDICAL COMMON'
SENSE applfnl to ca -- , prerention. and cure uf chronic
dieswon The natural Kelstions of men and women to each
Lore Marriage Parentsje Etc, Etc
other
Xearlv 1.000 rage, with two hundred illu.t ration. Price
for full Uble of coiu cli'th. tXlti; tiernun, 3JiO.
ntent, with term to a cent, &,c.
Chicaso, Ulinoh.
COMPAnr.
UXIUS PVPLUilUG
mania 4.

A

BOOK

--

PBTXTED IX EXGLISH AXD GEKMAX.
WBrrrcxiiTSOEmxExT Acthors. rvcimctG HoiaciGkxz.
UI AXD Johx B. Goixb.
AGENTS WAXTED in every town to solicit order for
on
work,
this
librrsl trrms. it sen to all classes, ana no
librarv shonld be witbont it. It U a complete history of all
branches of industy, prissses of manufacture, etc Xo
like work ever ltefure rmbbsbed. One acent sold 13? in
eight day, another 123 in one week, another 3C3 in two
iu seenre a cnnice in terriweeka. An eanr appiicaunn
tory. Full particulars and terms will he sent free, with a
specimen of this Great Work, and a 13 Greenback.
Chiea-- o,
J. Ik Ht RK. HYDE CO, Hartford, Conn, or
marSw4.
Ills. ; or Cincinnati. 0.

OH WOULD

I WERE

A CHILD AGAIN!

alzha the wearr and exhausted oae. ss th, lsamor aad las
situde of spring come opon him. Com and rsoiv, Tiggr
and streafta trom la, woaaerrai boou AaMruan toxtc

JURUBEBA.

Lone and sooeeasfallT naed ia its aativ, coontry. a a
iVairIbnitsaslisjsraJrAVrenWaeoAitUfocffld
area to emeed tb, mtJdjntJon foosdsd oa its great
Aecswdlaf to th, medical sad sdeatise periodkab)
oiAsiafionanarans, u poesessf me jsast mwerxui Aonie
prouertie known to Materia Medics.
DL WEIL'S EHRACT OF JURUBEBA
is a perfect "remedv for alii diseases of tho BLOOD. ORGANIC WEAKXES& OLAXDCLOCSTrMORS. DROP-SSCROFULA. INTERNAL ARsCESSES. aad "nil re.
moveall oiMirnciieci ei in i.it r.u r.ri.rA. Ais ax
TIXES. UTERIXE ad CRIXARY ORG AXS.
It is streucthenui and noarishinc like antritiona f.iod
ad diffaae itsebT
taken into the stomach, it assimilate
thruach the clrrouuon. givmc rieor ana aeana.
qnieu the nerves, act directly
It reulate the howela.and.
by Iu powerful Tonic and reon tbe accretive organs,
storing effects, prodnce healthy aad vigorous action to the
whole svstem.
JOHX Q. XEIXOGO. 18 Piatt Street. Xew Tort
Sole Areat for the Cnited Sute.
Priea One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circular. mar28w4.

WAJSTED.
Tboasand bashebi iof Cora, sad Tea Thoo.
Oats, for which tbe highest market
Elevator In Whit
r.rice srUl be raid. To be delivered at
KOrES. MOORE.

OXE nandred
buakeUof

or

Jaa.llth.in. .
all Bauswaatso utaehaaf, for Goods,
PRODUCE ,f
C. TT. atOTTS.

AVHITE CLOUD, ICAXS.VH,
s

;

i)

tt

mipplr n hjirtil. aiM. rrxl teafurnUli
in the- nmntr. AI-- s ilMia,Ulertf'l

3Iit.Ii;l.l

I

t

"V.$:

Warranted in
everv particular.
A 'WAGON' SHOP is now in oiwrati..u. in connection
with the establishment, where the nisnufiKturoof lvaooa
Is earned on. and all kinds of rersiirin- - d..ne.
IIL.CKSSI ITIIIXIS done ir.wuptl, on reiuoujlde terms.
June 'A 17V.

ti
mi

widosnred.

whieb is eettlnir a reiHitatlim
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Kansas City, St Jo. & Council Blufla
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RATT.S.OAJ
THE

MILES

57

3IILES TnE

75
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SIIORTI-S-

SHORTEST TO
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sQXJIfOT,

Prom OMAJtA ana the WEST.
Making it the Best through line to
St. Joseph.
fct.

Kansas Ci t y.
Terre Usote,

Leaven wort h,
Onincv.

Louis,

IAUiUle.

Lar'ayttlr.

IndunalM.lls,
t'levelan.1.
New Orbaus,

Columbus,
Nashville,

Cincinnati,
Menrpbia.

CbatanMza,

Atlanta.

Aniiusta.

Icansisrt,

SmtniraeCt,

Uansneld,

Zanes Ville,

rarkenbur

Duifd.
lUltim.ire.

Kort Wayne,
.

llarrisl.oic.

Ilttsburs,

i 3

Il'U.LIrk.
Washington.

il

rhiladrlphia. Doston.

I I
hiSSPH
"llwi, 6 HI a
lK

Dally Express Passenger Trains
law, JCawnri Elver Depot opporiu Omaha,

O
ey

1

1

';!

UI.

AM

.

nnnnnnnnTsnnnnnnl9

BODIHEKS

THE GEEAT THBOUGH

n

IISnRnnTannnnDnnnKnnnnnnnf

TIKE, and THBOTJOH C0KNECT10BS
for the above named cities.
Is . T. Blillr milfii.i il Trlth
lf ..In T
comfortable Smoking Car and Palace Coacbc.
OUR 4tM Msbt Eipres. with
MsldnsQlTICX

etrrt, A.ai

srsfc8Jv-nnnniHnn-

i

4n1rnnnnnnnana3BannnB

nwsfieT

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
WE

CsZ

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler

!

OX ALL, PASSESCEl: TUAIXS.
who come West vis other line, shonld retnro
by this route. liviu; them an opportunity tonaas lhnm;h the
beautiful and fertile vallrv of tbe Missouri, through grow,

raeaers

it

in-

-

in; Cities sad thriving Village.

ASK FOB TOCB TICKETS .VIA THB

raidersignad of.
Anctioneer,
service to 11 who mar reqnlre them. lie wib
be ready at all times to attend Public Sale. Fair and other
places where an Anctioneer Is needed. Charges satisfactory. Residence near White Cloud.
S. B. SLOAXK.
Oct- - 10. 'C7tt

lOB.
la tbe wnnderfcl mer'lclne lo which tbe sCIcted
sre sbove pointed f.ar relief, lie eUcovcnr Ullcves

Order ofPablicatien.
STATE OFXAXSAS. lee
DonrHAX

Cocstt.

J

and for the Bmiiat Judicial
la the District Court within
mstrlca.
WTJUaai A. alsataWd.
James L, Eningwaod.
SamiMl W. Casrpostt.
Psmi loss s la the ana naasa af I
Mansndd, EtUaiwood sad Compnr. PbnntrS.
Joseph Dvi.Jr,
tb, abor, asawd Joseph Dark Jr. Ssfeadaat:
TO Vorbta
La nseabv arena is Tea. la order to obtain
Tic f process against yen la tb, sber, satitisd i
cordrng to th, puvtalon f law. teat yoa bars .baa seed
by theahere aaaaed nlaiatiB. Wgn A- - Maaaasld. Jstnee
La th
L. EDaiwood. nd Ssmnel W. CsaspbsU.
firm name of Mansfield. Ellingwsod and Company, who
have filed their petition ia this action ia tbe otSca of the
Clerk or th. District Court of tbe State of Kiian, ia th
n;
Secimd Judicial District, within aad for tbe Connty of
swat
and yun are further hereby notified, that yoa phiia-tiflley
above
tiled
aaasstl
petition
.aid
said
answer tbe
m of before the !5th day .d April. A. I. 1S. or tbe
said petition will be taken a trne, and judgment wilt be
rendered acsinst voa accordinglr; th aatorc .f which
judgment will be. that the said nfaintis hare and recover
buadred
of and fnn yon, the aahl defeadant. tbe uai ef
dorisr snd eventv4ive cent. (f147.73.)
and forty-sevewith interest on the ma of one hsndrrd aad forty doQar r.
I4&SS) from tbe I3tb day oi .Septes-becent
and eighty-liv- e
A- - D. 1871, beside
tbe eosts of this serial : sod thst sll
the right title sad interest which yoa. the saJd.defeodant.
had. on the Kth day of January, A. D. 133, la aod to tbe
sooth-eagoarter of section aaav
qaarter of the sooth-eaberthirteeo, (13) in township number three. (3 ofraage
fjl) sitosted la Doarphsa County, ta
number tweetv-onsere oflaad.
the Sute of Kansas, aad containing forty
more or less, be sold by tb Seerljof aaid Connty
th prasasas
Defendant.

haa were ever oeiore ccracroca m o nn.suc
The evidence orthl tact i fnrrd la
wMih it Us tern e fees
of most obstinate
tocooncr. Iit!iicnrenrZ1roucliliIr,Lc-TerCommht, snd the et'lr t;e cf CourasEP-tlonT- lt
his sstuulsbrd tLe ccC.Icxi tscclty. rd
eminent physbrUn nruuoai'c It ILo rrcstcrt mcci-c- sl
dlaoovaV of the sre. V U! It cores lb ; ever.
at CoBib.lt ttrenirlbcns the rvrtcm cd nrlile,

"tog&SJSi,,.
!!.

rABaw,aerkoftbDaiTWOart.

March 14, l3---

anrir.'S7-w-

Far Sale.
srasn:TlrisayMarbiia

tanniaod.
frintpeopcrtlts.it

core s'J JlnSBoraJrcn It,
wentlieralnlatoaiununiBlofrPtsCpIo
orCraptlon. JlcrrarUli:.ca.c.illccrellti.cr;s,
tcsllh
rijents
ad their eflecl sre
Fryslpc-lan,na-

lt
conHltntlon rsubllsbcd.
snd a soundHnnsB,Ir-cTCraWrra,Bcl.
U t bort. s!l
ccKeree ttirctrcs
u,
Knack
Ski
tsaseoTby ha t blood. ar curt,neied by tU FOwciial.
perilytns 1 rnvloratbMt
If joa rVl dnO, drowsy. iebtHtatn. tar, eaEow
coiof of e'.lii. or yellowish trcwa rput en (ace cr
b sly. frequent headache or diziineM, bad tssu in
rroeta. internal beat or rbCls altercated with tot
Cashes, low spirit, and clornry forabodlnr. Irrrrr-I- ir
appctit. and toasne crated, yen are nrffcrfir
n
or
TarpKl
atllIaaaeaV'
otlj
Jn many case of Liver
put of these ymlasM era erperlenced. As a rececase
pierce
all
Golden Xedlcsl
Dr.
teca
de foe
Discovery haa no equal, a it effects perfect rcres.
lrsvlnr the liver etrenrthered and aealtay. For tbe
core of Hanltaal CnstMlnatlaa cf the Cow.
cU it U never fclltne; remedy. nd those aho lave
ased tt ftw this parpos are lond ia Its praise.
Th proprietor oner $ljTTrrewsrd forenteebcrne
thst wiB equal It for tbe car cf all the Oscs, fat
which It Is recoaimcaded.
Sold by dfejarlet
t I per bottle, rrerared by
. D Solef rAwM-tor- .
at his ClanBlcan
X. V. Pierce.

. iwh,sT.

!.

'rrxjw.

r
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tlrer

CanlalBt'

Uhoistatr.l8enexatitret.rnaloS.T.
nendrousildrsntlurarsifUcI.

i. .

j

COTTONWOOD SHINGLES
wx eUis iz wmra cloob!
d
bsTf ThnivTfdiT"T1nii
Bam
1
TT eftTvssnlsany. W.nxaon bat tbe beat
of Umber, and
sass to be
lantUil
1 T

--

r

BU'rrrata-dtLorccrhlJccdpiir- L,
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asskt

V

fnhu-lasc- n

ta sat
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4CmcU BllB nitRU) LIU.

A.C.AWEH,
Gea1Pas.Ag't.

Ceal

St.Joeihilo.

nn
4Ma aa

,ir.

Ml
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.TIT

SSrra

SoperiBtewleBt.

ht.jotepB.Ma.

D0UBLE TRACK!

STEEL RAIL!

IntAf

mA

CltT, SL

Tickets for aal at all General Ticket Offlee.

TiiiiiSiJife.uviB

BEIXG

Attest:

ami Buckeye
and 3Io.veii.

Iir hua
!of whlrh
mn1 rats, us any

WtJEmWESf

sal

liimWmTmmlimK&mWmS
,&nnfr anWw.TffnrantijnnKrA'nnaL--

AUCTIONEER.
the
an eiperlenced

.ppUed

Am! A jrnt for the wrll Luown

Champion

;

S. B. SLOAHE,

t

t

BLACKSMITH,

j

KnnMis.

Jn.S,T0- -

fl

r7i
"i

WM.VANBUSKIRK,
!

HQUOBS,

130 PAGES and 500 ENGRAVINGS.

5

IX

DEALERS

Vteltlson

;u

.Host

fr J.

WHOLES.VLE XSV RETAIL

A5U

OF THE TJXITED STATES.

ooor

i

the jMtmt ti.nilM ntut the
C'ompete .Vofsticiois.
mom

The very best of FLOUR kil.t for sale, utaU time, r
CASH.
A larxo atock of Candies and Confectioneries always oa
hand.
Hotter, f&pi, and other Troduce sranteil,
which Cash
will be poi.L
187L.
June

reb.,lSKMy.

htfSatsJasgtannnnLnnnVElK

I

DOLAN & QUIGG,

lr

M

Dtalfrt In Medicines.

l

vS'Jti'i'l

C

11

and all kinda of Lecal srritlnt dose
short notice
Uune 13, 'oT-l-

AXD WUOLESALE

m

Ml
TIJ.1

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Fie every day.

I

HIGIJIAXD, KANSAS.

$3.99 aGREENBACK
incnn or the

1n1 are 'MSHre

Crestline.
Toledo.

i.i'(3nnnUnT

AOEST

GREAT HVDUSTRIES

siii

II. X. SEAVER,
of tie Peace, MNotaiy PdIc,

GITJE' AWAY
TO AXT

UQtfelB
lUmWA-IU9
t

COXYEYAXCIXR.

II; aM

At the Loaest itatr.

xu

'

land Incatnl. and aalee of
XES pa M for
real eatate made at rraionaMe rate. . Jan. 23. 73.

Mce

,

Come anil See Vh,

WHITE

Habits of Hen and Women

m

lLVXtl.j-VKeeps a r.m iu, f
f.v
Staple and Fancy Groceries

HAIR

NASHUA, SMX.
T. C. SIIREVE, Agent, White-Clou- d

COXTVZCXZl,
CIX)UD, ICAIVSA.S.

TAjLK T
JIOJIE
PLAD
.
The

House!

JOIIX p. ItlOKTW?.

UltTUrt Sicilian

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

JOSHUA
the

f

Grocery

Cheap
.

FOB THE WHISKBBS.
As our ISenewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
qiickly and ellectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color 'which will
neither nib nor wash offl Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.

R. M. WILLIAMS,
a?u1j1Ic,

i'l

31011 IS,
trillTK Cl.Ot'D. KAXNtn.

.T. .T.

Buckingham's Dye.

Apis.

"VKTILL i.ractice in all the Court or the Second Judicial
septa, -- 0.
? Distnct.

lVotao'

?tA
.

lnce On, Dollar.

OKKICES IX COURT HOUSE, TROV, AXD AT
WATHEXA, KANSAS.

J rSJmmr.l. TL? swt

'

LIVE STOVE DEALERS,

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Pukparatiox for its
intended purposes."

DRENXING&HOLT,
AndReal Estate

ril

AND AIJ.

economical
eter
mod, as it requires fewer applications, and gi es thchair a splendid,
A. A. Hayes,
glossy appcarnqce.
M.D., State Asayer of Massachusetts says, "Thc constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

SADDLE

FOst

ACENT8, WAWTED

oa the Missouri Bir

70-l-y.

F.

BH
'I '!

M0FACTDRIN6 COMPANY,
CI4 . TIain Strrcl,

EXCELSIOR

hair-gland-

Atchison, Kansas,

TROY,

c.

Frejj-aratio-

TROY, KANSAS.

mux

hiTiur

ouri--

Jiiicy.Teiidcnt Delicious Beefoieaks,

Every year increases the popun,
larity of this valuable Hair
which is due to merit
alone.
We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the only reliable and perfected preparation for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soil, lustrous, and silken. The
use, becomes white and
scalp, bv-itclean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-tic- s
prevents the hair from falling
ont, as it stimulates and nourishes
-.
By its use, the
the
hair r0Ws thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, ami
will create a new growth, exct-ji-t in
extreme old age. It is the most

aiBVEu

will meet anj Competition
?JulyWa
13.

m

imcmI
Pnpul.ir iinil IVtTet't
I'ookliisStine tw ni'irli.
In Mains tm l'.p.Vii-- U roller, too lire
t

BENEWER.

C. C. DEALER
BRIDGES,
IX
db
Slioes,
kbae
rt nuc scauk,

,033

on

STALL'S

buyers. trugs.

sornt-wEs-

hoa-x'itnl.- 1

-r

CAsaatst.
Feb.2,t5n-ly-

THE

4M

m
s!rii

UKK

OLD BT ALL DSCOOIITS
rvaaTWHaaa.
T. C. SHREYE, Agent, 'White Cloud.

&c sVe..
Paints, Oils.
- - KANSAS
TROY
attention of pfajBicsni dralen,and the pnblic

Boots

isarfyMeai

"i,a

,"

t

no nrtlcle- - lis the
linn r
tlm
laflaearr in promolinu
hrxillV. ofnisirt null h!irlla-oTlI.e
dm!! rlrvlo limn llie Oob Mle.
it In
" si i,ett nn IUct to tr- -( lliri
,lnniiior
I'.K V ItCsrit :inil la lifti Ins lli- -'
a
OIK, soil cult
tzrtf :ns lliei
Siif-os(- .
A

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mats,,

.Practical

th

d

a

2

ENURE SATISFACTION".

PREPARED BT

M. SHEPHERD,

m

Csmlrilfs-llcn- ,

J

Kipsllr m in'tse--

tmil

the appetite and rigor of the digestive organs, it dissipates the depression
and listless languor of the season.
Even where no disorder appears, people
feel better, and live longer, for cleansing
the blood. The system mores on with
renewed rigor and a new lease of life.

Jane 15,'i.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Cas

Biosrai.hies of Vanderbilt. Drew. Gould, and other R. R.
maenstrs. All alsmt JOSIE M AX.F1ELI. the siren, and
EDITARD M. HTOKKM, the assassin, (klim of
over aw ii;es. iin.fnselv illustratcL AIIEXTS WANTED. Send 41.00 for .itrit. and secure territorv at once.
Circulars free. ITXIOX PUIlLIslllNC. CO, Cbicaso. Cincinnati, or rhila.lelj.hio.
iucbw4.

J.

ggfebly.

Wll.
,

.
lwlls-rAreuts fur onritew
the
Thirteen denrtrtnients. rrhjioiu aud
TT
secular. Rev. A. II. Karle writes I. r it. el.00 a j ear; a f i
Iinniliiin to each sub.riber. Fer Aselits' t. nrs, address.
inrlont.
.IamfsH. Eiklt, lbwion. Mass.

far CHAkLKS F.IKZatI.

i

Fall Wheat

4.

BhttHTult, MijalilInU!

Consuinption,

1

h- -

for Use!

V

dar or night.
Office at residence, on Main Street.

i"ni-l!-!-

SNriistfrc l!irm lo sire .

scrofulous poisons.
It is an. excellent restorer of hcilth
and strength in the Spring. By renew-in-';

Clond
to
countrj. Will attend to all calls,

service

r th

II). Ill lire--

sv. Dyspepsia, Fits, Neuralgia,
Heart Disease, Female Weakness, Debility, .and Lencorrhoea,
when they arc manifestations of the

Surgeon,
and
the citilrna of White

I

EPICURE BR0HEKS.

other compLiicts, to which it would not
seem especially adapted, such as Drop'

R. B. BEIDELMAN,

17.l.TKDl
Couttihiitor.

FOUNTAINS.
J0, $50, $?.i, and 100.

SLODO

- - -

MADf ST (ailjoining City Hotel) WHITE CLOUD.

KAPIHI.V with Stencil and Kev
I'heikllnthts. Catslocues. samples and fnll
S. M. M rM lc, llrattleboro. Vt.

.11

SODA

Though last not lcrst." is an adage as tme as it is old. GOOD, DURABLE AUD CHEAP!
and its tntth is again ex. mplifietl by the completion of the
Shipped Ready 11V
New Line to the East, ria reston and Ilurlington.AYr--whl.b,
MANUFACTURED
t.
though the Uut, may be calbsl the Utt rnttt in the
,t
:..., ne ,1,.v xrti.,a- Citv
and
J.isel.h
W. CHAPMAN ic CO., Madison, Ind.
.
j, Naint from
I lie i.ioc C....S.J,.,
Kansas
3
wh two daily trains
ZsT SEXll FOR CIRCULAR.
Council rjuffs R. 1
.
mcb?w4.
City, through Lenicnwi .rtli. Atchison anil i. josepn. i..i..e
Missouri SUte.lue, there connecting with the liurlingu.u
Route, which Itada direct to Chicac Cincinnati IndianapWing run
olis. Logansport and Columbus through cars are
.
SCROFULA, &c.
to all these points.
ThU Line is well built, thoroughly equipied with eiery
Hesentan' tsrnainc- - Cad I.lrer Oil.
Meeping
and
Pullman's
Inilnding
modern Improvement.
Ourt'.sl IJverOi! is warrante.1 pnre NEAA'FOUNDLAND
er twenty years' eiperi-enc- e
Dining Cars, and nowhere else can the passenger so com. OIL. It hasst.ssl the test of
and can Is? relied on in everv .articular. Manufacplctcly depend on a speedy, safe and omifortable journey.
Chemists and Dmgpsts. New
liEfirjiASi
Co,
by
ture.!
query,
mchi!w4.
York, and sold bv all Druggists.
The Burlington Route haa admirably answered the
"How to go East," by the publication of an interesting and
Map.
correct
and
containing
vabuble
a
tmthful document,
addressing Gene-crwhich can he obtained free of charge, by
For anv case of P.lind, Rleciticg. lulling ..r llcerate.1 Piles that De Braf
Passenger Agent R. S. M. R. It. R, Bnrlington, Iowa.
I1LE RrjIEliT fails to cure. It is
rxpresslv to cure the Piles, and
Ba Van Want Oaad IVrdat, fCo.' Seed
nothing else. 'Sold by all Druggists.
The ortl are the cheapest. 1. M. FEBttT
mchJJwt.
Price,
II.M.
climate
than
hardier
in
of Detroit Michigan, are raised a
Kansas, ami are auperior to other seeds for this State. You
cannot affonl to sow-- seeds that will not prodnce good vegeoth-ertables. Hence, buy I). JL Ferry A Co.'s Seeds, and no
Mnpply afafark Assared. Price Reduced.
mch7ml.
Catalogue sent free.
CO.'S FLOD EXTRArr
BLISS, KEE.AE
Cures
Csncer. ScrofnU. Sjphill. Catarrh. Rheumatism,
AtchLea's.
A
Ganlcn and Field Seeds at Marbourg
Pulmonary
Neuralgia.
Complaints, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
ison, Kas.
Skin Diseases, all Bbssl Diseases. Is purtlv vegetable.
&
Marbourg
JUood
kinds,
IVriaVr. Sold by all Druggists.
htrt
at
known
Ttif
all
of
Agricultural Implements
Price. $3 per bottle. Oltaervo the trade mark. Stud for
Lea's.
Bt., Sew Vark.
Circular.
Onlce,
Cedar
M
Brown's, Union, Alexander and Climax Corn Planters, at
mclrSSwi.
Marbourg A Lea's.
Fresh Seeds of all kinds at Marbourg 4 Lea's.
MarlK.org A Lea are prepared xo accommodate everybody
in their line, both In time and price.
AVashera and Clothes AVringera of all kinds at Marbourg
HOAV MADE FEOM
febCm.
ALea's.
WMstey or Molasses.
Ciller,
Mabekacz Gnt.r-- Interesting work, numerous engraAoaresa
vings. 22t pages. Price 30 cents. Address Dr. Butts' DisW. H. COxUTEIX,
pensary, 12 North Eighth Street, St, Louis, Mo. See

...-

XOTKS' 8T0HK,)

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

TEXDEKS his

m

Pimples, Pustules. Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas. Tetter. Salt IUieura,
Scald Head, lttngworm. and internal Ulcerations ofthe Uterns,
Stomach, nnd Liver. It also cures

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, StafionBry. Periaiery.

Pliyts3icia.ii

jjVnnna Lered

s

Illustrated Descriptive Cataflaunt l.rbanan,
logue free on application, with price of )arkage; sent by
mill u ben ordered, postage lirriui.k Address D. C. URAIN.
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THOS. C. SIIREVE, Jf . D.,
Pr a cli ciDg Physician and Sorgc on

In the Shoulder, Cooghs, Tightnesi of the Chest, Dlxdnssa,
Bour Ernctationa of the Stonisch, Bad taate in the Month,
of the Heart, Tnf1iaTnn.at.on of the
Lungs, Pain In the regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia,
They In.lgoratethe Stoinaclf and it I mn late the torpid liver
end bowels, which render them of iinequallcd efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and Imparting new hie and vigor
to the whole system.
FOR SKIN DISEASES. Eniptlons, Tetter. Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Ptxstnles, Boils, Cortmnclse,
Scsld-IIes8ore Eyes, Erjaipelaa, Itch, Bcurfa,
Diacolorstions of
whstever name or nature, are literally dog np end carried oat
of the system to a short time by the use of these Bitters. One
bottle in sach cases will convince the most Inqednlons of their
curative effects.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its imparities
bnrsting through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions or Bores;
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed or slugguh In tbe veins;
cleanse It when it Is foul, and your feelings will tell yon when.
Keep the blood pure and the health of the system will follow.
FIX, TAPli sMoUict WORMS, IriraOiir In the sriUm
of so man thmnxands. sre effKtoslIr destroyed and removed.
For foil directions, read esrefullr the dirtilar srnand each
bottle, printed In four languages Enciish, Oerman, Trench and
Spanish.
Old prejadlcea are dying eat Sew facte are klUlns;
them. The ides that Invalids, weakened by disease, can be relieved trr prostntinc thrm with destrnetlre drucs. is no longer
entertained except by innDomanlae. Ever since tbe introducs TiSBGia JIittxss. It has been obvious
tion of Dm.
thattbelr rtrulatlnr and fovlrorstlnjr properties sre
the care of chronic Indigestion, rheumatism, constipation, disirbtxs, nervous sffretions and malsrioui fevers, and they
sre now the standard remedy for these complaints in every section of the Union,
60LD .UY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
J. WiLKKR.Propnetor. H. H. McDoxald tt Cx. Dniggi-t- a
Commerce au .T.
and Cen. Agts, Ssn Francisco, Cai,and
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the following facta from different
sraierf whom
Tfre witnesses In the ease, and it is supposed the verdkt
will be in accordance with these tut t :
I1 loy, together, with a youngtr brother and eUter.
Tin:
lived, during the part Winter, with l:our.irr Shocks, a
CJKEAT Pt-ITTCanadian, living in Drown County. s loe six or tljht miles
Tun
west of here; and by SnoBEs and his faaiily, the three
"XTCeavt,
children were subjected to the most crnel treatment. Tbey
FOR NAI.E!
were compelled to be out doors at work in the most inclemThese lands are in the central portion of the United
ent weather, when Siiokes himself preferred retnalningin States, on the 411 degree of North Latitude, the central
Tcmpertte
d
the bouse. The children's feet were badly fntten. and line of the-re- at
the lmmn.ii
for grain growiug end rtock raiiiig unsurinssed
t"iey have other marks of abuse. The deceased boy bad
by anv in the Tinted Slsti.
been f.r acme time in poor health, and in this conditiun.
CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favorable terms given, and
was compelled to be ont of doors at work all day, in all more corn enirnt to mark, t, than can he found elsewhere.
kinds of weather. On Friday morniug last, he waa very
iinwiU, and was slow ahont dressing, when ordered by
THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLOXIuS.
SnoKEs to get up. The operation of ilrawing his hard cow.
rs a E3icrJi3 :r
irj.2.
hide boots on to bis terribly frozen and aore feet, was pain
rrvsr Pnssea la
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Send f..r the new Descrir-tivPamntlet, with new mar.
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O. F. DAVIS,
vere flogging, wearing the switches out upon him. Then tree eltrj when. Al.biss
Laii.1 Comnussiuner, V. P. li. R. Ck.
he ordered him out to the wood pile to cut wood, and kept
Oinaha. NeK
bim there from mornlc; till night. Neighbors who saw
Mm at work, sjjt that he looked more like a dead than a
EXTItAORMXAnr IMrROYtMEMS
living person, aud waa frequently compil'c.1 to ait down
from exhaustion, and suffered from bleeding at the nose.
At nibt, he was t'Mi ill to eat supjr, cu I was i.rd.red by
Snoitrj to go to bed, and to 1 up early in the morning to
tfullj auiioxiiw
ThcMioY.!!A3iUT0sv Co.
go to work, which would mikrbiiu feel Utter. The l.y iht ii.lnlui tin f itu;irtittu;i.:j vt ciacli tuuitr tliaa vrl-wtr- y
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A 31 M,
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througlu lie was brought borne Snnday, through the rain.
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